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Forako, -;.:tiontaqar..l.l;4l::: A..-ro, mt.

t.leat In the r4e6tlin:, ettirne.7-
l! ' the unty.Cemalttlelturilg erttred Concert

1 I'l Elo2l,Tlfth itiliat, SS lleadquart re. on: 9tes!loy
''.i algt:et tbs oltellon, 00:deter . ' iour friends

1:,4 thrash* the minty traiel - d- to ea, to
It that eerre one teeintin trent -, h*Seeder' Es-

- Vl thlet es INX.2 milletate ler .Cen.'".. sir emoted
IIT. plththui return e,.. Mussel,' • Iwill be recoil ,-li /id My ths dears on Ken as they emirs. The
friendsst Lincoln sielolutron in eeek district

: J. are urgently requested toet en dto Mb natter o
orthoiitadlot us Ulm a fullreturn from the rent-
t7 .a neat Tt.erdey night. A. M. Thows,

'..j, . Clubmen 'Union County Ceseseletee.
_:: et Ilikeds, &awlari , -

Li Mtn Meeting at Concert Bali.
_ The ThiGi mass meeting at Concert Ilan,an

0 liatardaY erwaig,- ogled for the pipets of
bearing addrese from the Aistittgaished Gan.
B. F. Carey, of Ohio, was a rand itanii. The

I ..1 baitwas Ailedat an early hour, and the meetLig
ii was called toardor by Was. hi. flash, Esa., who;
~

4 sancruneg thefollowing cheers :

• c Ptesideatilev. James Prestley; D. D.
'"; Vioe Preaderitshiarctu, W. Achim, Eq..
~

George Oldras, Jr., F.ri.„ Thomas B.•llixeritons
~ ,i Bet, N.P.letterman, 'Top, B. P. Jame, Huts- I .c2i Cot.-thiorge S, liaye,'Wur. 'Gilmore. John Otter.P son, Win. Trent, O. T. Bauer, John Wain/

, Dr. James King,. John Shlptou, Augnstot.
Ammon, it. P. Sawyer, Capt. It. C. Gray, B. D.Butger,-,Capt. Win. Useless,' C. Daribitrger, andCapt. R. Frisbee: - , " : •

Bestmteasse4Capt. S smuelltarpm, Capt.- J. H.
StatrarteJolos ifterbelhir. John W. John!, John

?". W.,Pitt**, if. W. Dud:area J. E. Blear, Geary -

W. Oliver, jr., John H. Hare, and I 11,--Otarrow.: 1
; , Dr. Entethey, on taking the chair, :cede a few

', appropriate' , remarks, which warmed. up the--!: audiente, iialeft theta in goodlemor for what
was to follow . • - ' • •

:.,..". . -..- General Carey was than introduced,-and de-
Gearedsae of the able, effertire and ale.

• .", swat addressees! thercampaiga. Hespoke for.
I,i two hours and a half, and durlag ail thatlidme
;.' held the ISlZeineAudience eachalood—scarcely

. - "Li. a man changing his:paean truss the beginning
• -ft to the om. _The (pewit was largely inter.

-,, spar zed with Meide nesand anecdotes ofa humOrs
4 am anwatoter tibial, VW, they alerted. to Hint.
-1 tray `the pirtten'er subject than under die-

- ;1 torsion, also kept -.. the iudieace constantly
~', at the- effortesdog point. Hie speech,

--- 'll however. taken as • whole, was a most
earnest diremselon of the INICOII 1111.+11Ted isi the

9 present political' coati:ll,4rd appealed to the
`,,:, leases sad jadgmeat of the bearer. II • was
fff terribly severeon.traitors, both NorthandSouth,' r.,'l

rit
and was la fever of crushing oat every element

. • ....1 of oppisitioe the government, and hanging
, V tieLaden*: the Lie denounced the
;. ,1 Copperhead'. as Meters, end declared thatno

...3', patriot,who understood‘the principles of the
.1 - Chteego platten:63-would tree for the candidates• ` J- thereon. The Otter!! paid a very high oomph- i1 mentor fdr. -I,iiicelo, and :attired. him an in.

strament is the heads of Providence to tangii this nation through its present trial, whichwould
i;.: resat in the establishment of Justioeand liberty

.: ;I throughout the whole lard:- Ho alluded to the
•4. present pOIIZIOIII aspect, of affairs, and declared
' 11 that,there was nota shadow of doubt WI to the

=I. r o eleetion of Go.. Horton In Indiana. Ohio• ' f.'", and PeOnsylvatilawould give increased :ajar."1 ties for the UZI10:1 emus and there was not the
7ij slighted danger of ,the

earns,
enunciated la

',,,,4 the Chicago platform aillioting the country after
~ l. next Tuesday...

',41 We landedgiving' tynoplisof Goo. Carey's
• ' '2 admirable iipiecli, but .4si at impo.siheta. do~.,11, him jostles- in tbe limited apart at ear disposal.
', ,..!,:-,1 Theauditors wirdelighter with hire; and after
..- 'l tebad -made bis paioration, and bowed them a
5.1 -.good tiignt,"this telt was tuea with shouts of

,
"go on," "go on." He was *impelled tofavor

/..:. it.them with,easce MCIII Ptak." -At the close,!, three cheers rare given 'bit the General, who

~,,,1.,iii - immedlitelypropesed Vitae more for the Army
~ and Huy. which were in thunder tone'.

..: Threwohms wart alse (Won -for Lincoln and
•••.. jolutsoligirt Deloti nominees. • r .-' ' •
... The. Unto&Central-Glee Silub-were'thanla;
...;,,,i.... ',lied open the platter:, and.favored - the tiniidiem with a One campaign song, which was

- lotidlianorted.whoa Alwyn:mg .anothe of the.
same kind. ,.' Theyretired amidgreat - applause.

Thenteeting was eiiii3Of the largestand most
trathuiriutietalddariugthe . present. oampagn,1 and attracted quite-inumlier of.Deinoorati,who4* acknowledged - that' Geo. Carey was a "meat____

Grand Wise Sleetingat aaltabarg. radio

Oa fridayafternoon lart,"l lazesod ar.trenus.
ly enikeileitis cuss misting of the Union Mi.
soot if .Indlans county was held at Saltsburg.

• lir. maithig to ardor, and
rued thefollowingilaof

Presideoft—ilearg ldeseide,seq.
q., Vial Pratthotsllesan.-JohnDiakay, Joseph

•p Cadtr,sl:;OSTero J.T. hieSatmey. Jobs Gay.
lathe; S. 0.. hillisis.Thontu Walsort,
Stowart, Wa. Wens% Geo. S. Smith, Dr. J. d..,
Talton, lltobartlnaltli;John Itabortmou.

. 1 Thompson. B. TMcKeown, Seined Basun,
Woods, Maj.- Jansa Total, B. Sangalidaj.

•

Oteraol: S.M.I, Jaoltson, • Tohn T.'
.Idobinina,T. Eidor an a lamer O. Snodgrass.:
. Solo.‘JohaCorodo wes then ormand

•.;•,, dallreredCdeliveredporbitut speech; ducted .entirely to•

-451 to Bludisilan and tie military career' At the
conaltdotrof alf.,.(3lorodei .addresi. John'

141 Ilitkpidaltdr, B Gof this city. was Introduced to ",
• ...4N the narleg, one spokes -fair two hours, sod neat
• some erainrchlowtaLtbs-Sop*rheads. lion;

1:14 T. G.:lligbanawet next make upon, but ha only
nada* lailr tecilltko;'aiorelag his opeoch for tha:

• eyesltt mating:::At More;o'clock,lllr Sighaa
.44the alikad;eatel.anaeloone ofhis happiestcr.,

.11. le ts of thecaapaign.•-•• . --•

•

./.4. s Daybed. the' enalog;'.n arsidant-oneurrad..which dilly iiimatrifted the', aleallihre •;5. 5..11 • of our townsmon...dir.,Stgbana. in.,the cribs
o"cs -of hisremarks; idlaidodto enmettlscads by

EiriMattYj.r -Cop Orli& only
• 1,1 glriapeaWe a nee Th# mimed 'thefri..of

that gentleman, who.was Inthearowd, when he

•;1 started la the diraction Sera whim ,4111 velem'
•

erne, sad inquired the had made thalami:h.'
. • Naanswer betas given to the later:cgs:tom the.•'.O-qualm vssrepessnatia afelandrainted outs bar.

le,red whiskeredchap asatiaoSenisar.whoisupon::
.•Mr. Elihrwarlok proceeded toglee ha s- severe'

lic biantabilag lda's ego, and malting
heedinthe; moot' amp:Owed rinser- Afar
twined keen separated; ithias discersred that
the offaidles party was .knows Dona
eatof fialtsburvald *gineto theCroloadros
(loasention... Thesallatil el•ldr., Ildtkpartiolyint..ansWeldpgaba isahlle:lainit•ao promptly. may
We s rgood•:eireCt npon-ths upsau'i- men Of-

•• Ttuegalas men of Indians county,are. tally '
*lintel the haportaace •of the present political
IMMO, sad'* largely laleasased majority la any '

~ „ " ..,. IMlttlylaitaw Unions' •-
'"4 LetwhoLAl ids "

."

untsyrrema __oottatlyt door to
, ; ,i.") blEn,,ba wstbad itkditttb...lboaminherthn.msoto

. • tags, sad attend_bleitt,7Witli",youlabinda.'• Ma

:7 11f, Site youtbdiollgillanshittdittetion telsigitt,,
i". and not:oarStead yottroStos, bat me that

your Irian doattend. 'Ron. J. K . Moorhead. win
"2fl address tliiiitopista-Yrwit Pinsburgirto.night,
:44 omomosoingido irpooeitat hat? put six ohdooki

zil 110at insaldastost.thoyi iii•body
.11 I° Mutilei23"..LW-B-4;4dliktle,whan Hoto.T.

• yt. Sucher Swop*, and other disibsgtdshed usou win
1 address tlutmooting "

.'] There will beta issetirtgat tholtiMOVElotusiin
'4 South Pittsburgh this sweeps, and spat,isti ad.-

': ill dress by Dr. James Klee, the mailing will jam
' ii.:, la procession and• mirth to the Minclogharo

-. 1-4 /a tbn,4iliglienty. Diamond, Don. Itikairo
li Jlellogof latobigan, will mason-ad-dross.

: *II lion- '1105."3. Blgham will addrests • she eft'.
• gints'or Monongahela Borough at the Sehool

;*;?, Mous& in 'that Damask spooking to commence
ri stfyi o'clock.
,;•• 1 . John M.Intkpoirlok,ltsg., O. W. Bubb, ER.,

,t 7 sart. dcam viii address a meeting at Monaco-
ll--r ou. JCM'L.Cimitam,Copt. llrinkorhoiL Copt.

• • onwelSorter, and• others will address their 1.1.
.1 /°;,(4..2rz10t7tt,4",,10h W. Taylor,_2sg.,

•Z"1 Sod others will speak et ittililitifillepinttos
~..:., psniship
,-, •- Thos. M.Ittarbal, 21g., Dr. Goo. L. MoCok,
1.-; 7, It. Butterfold - and caws will deliver ad.
i•'; drissos at 2"o-rya:tn. - .

lassJ#Foting at Clinton.
Tfurifiloiriiiiii of )rifttuoy township soa

ariembled at the Chunk in Clinton, on
• jhatordsy cuedlot lit. The meeting wll.l 01,

1 voluted J:1, electing Jobs Harper, Esq., u
chstrcAri, A. Dams, Bub, Elearstary.:•;

shedbalriatan then hurodaded B. P. Lizeit,'
ea, whofield/IMA; szillowedlra advd dog=t

• 3troin gt,_ l•:abo distanuolthti hodore=
rattail °nirvana Whin until hirable and
atds manner. Tbanuitting was Umlaut on,"

• shulutlo which. Whimbus hold the tam.; •
cf.:. amp, mt proarotiropt, intoli_good.- •

.4 1- Oa motion of lir;,Goorge Band ,-„TigilonOtr
gommittou for.flob diEtiotTvant-ap,
pointed to bring oat•olaTlinlouvotit , -••

, ,„• melting idiontud. IshadrUrithghnock'oboors fot:Pinnonlksitil ZoPatort:
• e.ydriii-Oii Bnarie4bir Oil City Regtr+ar..
basks that. Corapbstse Ocnopsay mods 'V

-good atriaair.stsoakiorytturApnerond Of. Ult.
• Piptresllo; *WiltsdeadNlIslialt

11211 ituzii:=-11. UriofBase; *lnk',
etWhits tewasalp.,lndliiss ootaitt,vireatin-

- trodulas.ted I/1 071 ;',7.01,11 1 j Asti dbid
. ,

L. A •i. y C.l nialttas 'ot
opirsw,i prourv. cis following roport of 11.
"inanition/ for the soonthot 6optoulpor. !woo-
ty.ono viatica:ma Isye. beta otoandreonoi AI
dolegolet to the armies:
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The expedite:as ter the month have been:

or L..spit4 awn-- ....... $4,76844Plat is u. br...... 1,14147
1..i-gntn IS:peares 485 4 S

• eine*

rte folk/Meg oontrtrotton. of iloepl Al mom harsher,. reoired Ootirg Sartember.Two boxes 00031t:0 Morse from Soldlion. did SociatyIris, P.
1 box forrrin 01.1,3k. ofWashington, 7%.
1 box do frrre Beth.1 Christian Oommimion, Bethel,lodiensoo.
Ibexes ouzo from Soldion. Aid Society, Pik. San

mon, nal.. Worrnorelniad Co.
1 Uri 40 Salle& aid Society, e pcolto, armatroog 10.
3 boxessad 1 lug do, fromEl 'oilers' Aiddaddy, Erie,-Pmmulrenia.
3bbis ronons,lloldier.' Sid Society, lidato Bldg., To.

dbotn, Co.=
1 tom borpltel .toesand 1 lux halt, from ladles of

Oak Qrate Warnam, Wommordmi On.
1 tondo LanMons' Aid Society, flew Waterford,

and vicinity 0 ,
YliegyTickle., Soldiers' 404 Society, Wayossrbirlde,O,1001 onions, foal c01d!,,,' Aldllooloty, of Plasma

View. Allegheny Co.
3 tom. howl.' erare. from Soldiers' Aid Eloolery of

Crommelmoge
11,gs momnberploblee, a do pickled catersgs, 3113

-mien., 9 dodd .1&nit 7 loxes tanned d., 3 kegs apple
1antler. 1box elothlngfron, Soldier.' Aid&moiety, Ittmat

P coat 1,-We tonareAnd Co
Ab um of grape.from So!dl,n,'Aid Soddy of =Wen

Roigsli Indiana 00.
/ . td ofonions, 1 sock of driod snobs, from 3 IIBrett,

144,11 e i.61.1.t.,P.
1:box lnepitalmares fecal Sallee',Aid Society of

'3 hlieTop. Indian. Co.
I test boa &Mere' did Mundy of Worthington.

Armstromg C., Pa.
1 box of onnusd f nit from floifte N' Aid toddy of
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-

10ox do twm Itionland, liamotan, sad Plea Ty go/.
diem' Aid •tino y.
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mieloa, 11.. G Wat.L.l4, makes the Ibllowing mutat
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tamable sadlait Odobarist. -.. , •• •
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or p. atislatita Osmadidall hSee see
wp tt. followieg Sietictw of ototidsg dialog lb. pypt

90% 1 9EO pallof inharaw 41.0 Mins,630..deer.c7ooOm Blimp. lfd sails at an II pain
cf Bock, sad conred46l pats of Ondobos

IT* Ladies o 7 tL.O.ashilos Invite lb. ladles of tk•
two cities to nsa wttli then say sftwooos IroaIt,6
eatotik They will &Mak aswrist to swy norsco or
weir.y 'rho vtob to u• for the • Itllam .rinUtbap-
plostltrg sac a Ingesnows% of hears IsNlorek, hmg
1. ornoled gr, ere.. Let ernes lady fed it • dstr to ate. t
at lent 01. straw COS ere,' ere..a 11.Bonn on at
Cl', H. MLA t.s,uL

tont•itmthut of owl) Pr the • heist'. , onialislos
to sent 1.J.. Alton •,'Srossaror, Igo 71 Wood .:...t,
oral coot, I utl la of •trre• to W. P Whymut, 76 Illattlt-
told 07 rtot.

Deserters Arrested.
On Saturday last, two brothers, named Geary

and MGM= Btorg, were arrested by Copt. Kirk•
Cr'. d-tsativta, on a charge of beteg dumb.'

from the army. Geary Blom enlisted in ton 6th
Pennsylvania Cavalryno 1854and altar serving
about • year, deserted. He then Joined a sin
months' cushy company, from which he desert-
ad In a short time. lie of erwards enilued at
Greensburg, end • melted a bonny of Pla. bat
managed to escape from Camp Reynolds soma
weeks since •Be was arrested at the residuum
of his lather, in the Ninth wart, in this oily.
Hl. brother, Wl:iista Barg, was also arrested at
the tame time. He was drafted iron the Second
ward, Allegheny, in July last.but failed to re-
port. He We lathed Greensburg, and enlisted
to the coedit of a sub distriat to Westmoreland
county, sad deserted while In tamp. They will
be sent to Washington to-day.

The mutt Regiment at the Front.
The 206th PenntylvaiGalonteem, organ-

ised at Camp Reynolds lathe early part of Sep-
tember last, h nowdoh, dn'y order Gen. Butler.
001. Bosh J. Brady, Writing ander date of Sep-
tember SEM, says I

We loft Camp Reynolds on the I.2th-of Sep-tember, under orders to report to Major General
Augur, at Warblorteu, D. 0. 0o the route, I
melted:order§ to tab. the traniport at Baltimore
for City Point. I reported at Olty Pohl wit►
my command, and there was ordered to repot
to Major Genered Butler. Wo ay until yester-
day near Bermuda liondred, trim whence we
were ir.arthed to the front, our right rotting en
James Ater. At dark last night the regiment
wee Owedon picket, within • few rods of the
rebel tines. Tee boys went to the duty cheer-
fully, and when ordered to the front. went sing-
ing "Rally 'found the Flag. Boys," and other
patriotic tongs."

Union Meeting In AULTReny
On Saturdayevening.* large muting of the

Ul3lOll citizens of Allegheny, was held at Bell-
eiein's tavern, on the bank of the canal, In the
Porn th ward. Mr James Marshall wu called to
the chair, and Messrs. C. C. Smith, Walter Leo-
yard and Edw.rd Mlles, were appointed Floe
President.. Speenlos were made by Messrs.
Jambs Marshall. J. W. Taylor, of West Vir-
ginia, Wm. M. fd.ffatt, J 8. Franklin, and SI.
Arab,Esip., the latter gentleman speaking in
the German lanenege. The Allegheny Glee
Club yea present, and sang a number of pat:H-
-o:to song., which were well received. The meet-
ing was very enthusiastic..

Moe, Tenor.—At daylight yesterday morn-
ing, Company IL, belonging to the Herat Bee-
sent Wisconsin Hear. Artillery, arrived in one
city, and left In the 4.30 p. m. trainfor Baltimore.
Previous to their departemahey were entertain-

ed at City Hall with a tipper. Attar sapper
they were drawee into line, and three alumni were
given for Pitiiiburgh. One of them then proposed
11100 cheers for Old Abs. which were given with
• will, after which three grades were Oren for
Little iliaw ivory man of them Is entitled le a
cute, and au expreesion of their oolulen taken
readied as follows: Lincoln 133. McClellan T.
They puppet at the election to poll 140 for
Lineoln.

ATTUIPTID Einaday morning
about two:o'clock, ono of the Pollee night watch-
lath Mead the inlay door beiong eg to the
clothing ettabitalunent of 7. T. & T MeCance,
corner of Stith and Liberty struts, hsd been
Drees& Upon inycatlipitioa itwan /hoovered
that loath one bad goneinto the of and bor-
ed bolos op through. tho door until they were
enabled to remove a portion of the lbw, and by
this mane bed effected an entratte• No bag
has Wen missed yet; sad the object of lb.
thiefor Mesas wet probably to ebteut money,
La which they were diaspolatad.

VaION 1112711161or WILLAZ CITIIIIII.-414 ad-
journed mooting of Welsh shams was bald at
Cantons's Rail, Gran; Street. on Saturday eve-
ning. Rev. Roderick Williams was allot to
preside, and Mr. Lase Jonas Oman Vine P,sato
dent. lOa. Id Davis acted as idalsratary. Bay.
Thomas E. B. Jones, Mr. Evans, sod W. H.
Johns, detivered addresses In the Welsh lan-
goes% Rowland Jonas sod W. Owans, Jr,spoke in English, The attandanoe was large,
and the speakers went fraqoaotly indandisd..

arsemu.Arrsurnes.—A m • Ind will In hold
le Clesstral Ilan this evening at ? eolnek, (or the
purpose of organising a else (huh for mewls*
ouving the campaign. A competent leader hag
Man swum& The Caton Central Glee Crab
rusets ere* Monday. Wedussdap sal itiday
sr adults at Central. /all.

51.221I(1IT /Isamu= ELNLIT.—A sphltad
m•ertaa was bed as Evergreszt, Rau cowxulas,
Oa Bswards, swentsg, fn the Sabool house.
1, , sop Wampton, presiding. Addr.a.ei
were delivered by Mesus.-C. W. Robb, and Jeko
ffi Rhlcpswiek, E•qe.

Mario. er Tabor• —About oars handfed
sad tarty furloughed mu. from York Hoseraftarilsod In00.1. dry on Saturday a►anlog. All or
those ',bead theft docanakstios t 9 vat, fir
Old Mn. Oa* of the= had the mutt of aTo•

token to Os Hospital, which woo as follows:
Lincoln 1,260. Little Mae 188. Majority, BM

Nut Liu= u Tim &arm WAiD.—Thera
wit] b. & ;de ralaing as ilergun erect, In the
If',lath Ward this afternoon at throe e'cloak,
an dads evealng there esill be a grand rally
mated the pole, upon which ceeesion ■peaches
will be mad. by several distinguished speakert.

pole Is upwards at thru hundred feet inns,
and will be Tabled In two pieces.

haw Tunings :Byora.--Oar readers will sec
by an adenine:swat In another colons that
kliks Alice Mowry willopen a new stock of Wm.
slings at no. 32 Yoartb Men near Parry, on
Wednesday, the 12th last. tin stock has bees
carefolly selseted, and will be sold at Tory ma.
pomade prices.

TagatHrr—ldutspi ititsgstson has sfostog
• to,eopgsmont at the popular young trap.
disc Edwin. Adsorsi .urtto spyours to ntglitat
Mimi Landry In the thtMlnedramsof of ais
Dead Rai& TiroOttrotio Is in reheats', sad
will tilt oduntoiduring the tiotagagonilut.

Ales Ifszentos ...This popular Owe of
amusement Is open every _Wight., and gongs
dances and fareis are the order of the seining
A very effective Witt carps has been snitardend appear Ivry night.

Yeas Encrons..—A targetless polowuaroctott
at flue Liberty onesturdirr oroning. Thoth&
Irbil* Ii twentptoort sae long, is nude of Ik.
beet English bunting, and is hout theootaldish ,

moat of Mr. J. W. Mock of Fifth strut
arnerbes was rode by Won. M.
and Hen. Jss. L. Graham.

Cos nadirs will mot forpt that wanton
trails will hate both the Counallsvilla ta
Posinsylvaala di/pot/this aftimsooa, at lo'dook
prrohety, for tho lut:groat sal. of lotsat Brad•
duck's Bloht. Beats ft.. as asaaL

Furap.—Phlllp Stratpr was !kill Patataly
by Mayor AtaxisaLer, of Allghany, for imarad-,
awe driakiair. .

B►rnr+ai Slanting. Sth Luta•t, • I
Woke*, vattECL HOI.DIIN. la hi. filth year.

Ittotaal from hie lota Arabi"Pitt .Nab, two doors
tram Gray, at 10 o'clock ISOZDAY meanie, tOta Inrt.

calla tD-011 Oasts, MOLL October Stir JOHN
CANALS,. In the Nthefts m bile •S•.

imitral will takeplam tram the maidanoe of Wm.
Oraistry drat. nom alma. Loottaitmat, tan

arerraroorr, at1Ookok.
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FRO! GEN, GIUNTI ARE.
Everything Progressing Favorably.

EXTRACT FROM REBEL PAPERS

Geo. Baler's Canal Nearly Completed.
L'l=3l!

New Yeas, Qet. B.—A Wmlaneton special
mye recent flll2lll here not interferzed with the
pleas of Gimlet, tom it Muowned therebels much
more annoy nom than ourselves, as *they hen
moo. wagoning. Everything U progressing
daverably, and our troopsare in the best possible
oondition,

The report of the Medical Direotor thews a
mallper cottage nett for duty.

3srotirttbstan ding the lengthening of one lieu
In the dithoition of the 'tooth side of Ikerailroad,
our position is perfectly 'aeon from an attest.
The railroad I. DO Imo to the rebels, se tho gnat
tenor &daunted petition command the truth.

The Mahn:ton/ papers of Teurtday soundly
berate the citizens for the loss of 'courage cud
unwililegoess to go into the rank' for defend*.
The Esourtiarr states that all datalh are dealt,
tattled far the immediate a:thane of 100 pris-
oners, snob atwill not he it for duty to duty
days. bial Mulford, it states, Is to make the
first ezehaoge at once from the (loather( de.
partnasat.

The ft•Gmat's Jamesarmy special says: The
Importance of the Noma% movement- Cannot be
evaresilmated. The Lieutenant General, loon
an renal survey of the pidtion, admitted that
bit had not attrstoomprithendel thefull olgalt•
canoe that inch►line (mold have hien candid
with to insonsldsrable slow on our side. It can
be amounted far, en no other hypo *hods than
that theassealt was a complete sunrise. The
faros wlrell held these works it estimated by
Detentes at 1.000 to 1.100, under the immedlent
command of General:Hooke, and ail under mm-
mending GeneralBoren. 7,

General Butler's canal ditch gap is program
bog completion. The workmenare eo • patting
In a steam pomp and erecting a bomb proof over
it. It Is estimated that the work will berm:ly to
let the water In within tare• greets, when the
rebel. will have one of their most trustworthy
river batteries far In our rear and he teak od en
an tides. The enemy have depotited an Geer
moms amount of metal Into the emus' from their
mortars, but no slalom icier; has been
dots, nor have the laborers boon seriouly
v.-nettled.

A //mitreapeetal• front the sth (tarps Kai. :

A nee Areal station one hundred feet tiler has
Jost been oornpleted In front of the ' nee,
and is near the pickets, end to 101l rte► of Q.
enemy's stusrpsiteousre.

A &void's Nee Orksens dispatch says
The .tangent ordm In the cotton trade, if cot
su.d.fied, will rim this city in • 0.11011.1 .0 i
vie.. The rebels say that no cotton shall
enter the Yankee lines, and Out shy torelt viii
be applied wheitirrerany is discovered entering
Or t yea In the nsighborttoad of our lines. Go..
Canbes late order au mitten la eansequenoe
of the extension of the parchasu of cotton front
the rehab, and payment in sternal' exonangs
This explains the portion ef Clanky's odor re.
q 'ring the transaction. of foreirn •labsegoe.

The rancor that Colonel Wait Offered to "'t-
reader to General Herron is pronounced false
.d absurd

The Celumbia Ctn..= writes that Griffin is
now an (Impost, and that all the trim. from tn.
above plus" have been withdrawn.

She telegraph wire has been taken down and
the(meaty evacuated, therefore we bare nothing
from 11.4. a army *ZOOM that it au 011 the
match beyond Chattntio.hem when lam men.
No anretnrnelosi is let about in reaching the
Blue Mountain. Shona. bee dbipstotiedsock-
sldereble amity foroe down On the right of
Chattahoochee for the purpose of dispersing our
loran. It is eertalti .p to that ties. no gagetti
movement of his um; has taken place. Ws
feel certain be was unprepared for this bold
molrsinentas be was unable to pre.. It.

A Elohnsead ecestospendent eit the Charlatan
lierewry tap: Lotegstmet .111 moist Early, and
oaks' tha gnome . fume la 10.000 vatorana
wo shall gat • good amoust from tha Valley.
I:Woken-Hpgown:leaks command of Southern
Virginia. If Boaaregard la restored to Ma 0151
repsrusant which inolueles (burgle. hi TAU of
coone control Boort army. no.-doe'o hat boom
T.:Wood. L.riey'a nstoturtunots need to wok.
our authoritior up. Somathlog did not glean
ammo loot night.

HumorWs It that leooo prisoners an already
In Virginia.

It fa pretty certain that. large army I. tole
CI lad out and detailed. Yon In tilt and attar
Std.■ wUI perm tly return to duty.

The Aaiun& ' of the 1.5 last. sap:
I' I. a notation. fart that Mod is Soaking Sklar.
Ina.. Sherman la about to be put to • lasi

which will datorraino faith= ke out qua-
too and maintala his army In oar midst to pros •
•.ss.tio the work of domaatutt.hand Min.

Hood boo Worn hi. sr:ay upon the radars!
o.,roulandaroa rear to ovoid sweatier! and rata.
Boorman mast either go back to AtUnto end
attack Hood, or be rellsesd bra fresh isay
soot Ins the North toclear oho obstructed track
to Atlanta. If prosecuted with vigor the em-
eltentorpriso I. axoeodtstly promising sad bids
Gas to molt la the destractlon of Hbensan's
1411111,7.

Libby Prison and Castle Thundos at. teprom

touted as bring full of Wieners and many on
Bells Wand, bat Qs authorities art bury tend.
Us thou &nth.

FROM CHARLESTON.
EXTRACTS FROM THE REBEL PAPERS.

the &choral ,fit of the City very levers.
. 64.. /4.

W•antarrei, Oat. lk—Charlestan pipets of the
Si th say i The bombardment of the city, ulna
oar last, Ins lhos unusuallysevers. Tammany
ha- been drill from three gang in rapid seems-
via during the twenty-fear bolus ending at six
o'cieelt on Wednerday enating. Bighty.ebght
shots were reported dralattlateity. Anamberof
ematalties panned, mall" from filing beloka or
epliaters.

The Charlutoo Cateria sap laghty•fant
!bells were firedal Chateau daring the hut
tweet) ,four boars adds: at do'clock 01 friday
erreing. Tweatpeevea shaft tended etPort
tOmtar during the same time from batteries
Gregg and Swamp Aeon.

The Gamma of Alabama,ln a massage to
the logtaatare, says: MS tearful Woggle,
nowgoing se In Georgia, La no Idle spostsels to
no. Alas, if Georgia is permitted to be overrun
aad devastator! by Shassee worthless alma,
the fate of Alabama viii be real laths desolated
banes of the starving women and ablldree of ear
mister State. Hahneforentoolamendeaa &mead.
moat to the militia law to latitude all persons
atemptad from the Confederate setae* &blab
bear arms. and all between the spa of slain
and flier live.

• General Stammer, has pared through Angulo
to be exchanged.

THE GOLD EPEOIILATION.

PEtzar Captured. I Rear AdmiralLed
.112 : I Fltrili CITY

No., You, Oot. B.—The military new, ofTH.
terday, has checked theloperniation and 'Lakin
gold. Lary amount' In cash gold were offered
In thegold room, with the offset of proppallids down the polo.; opened at 203Wubtl -

esquently declined t0'197%.
The Con...viers Washington special Ws:

Wm Admiral Lee published &list of twentp.ebtpane captured hp his ;gumdrop. The BurAde
miral bad realised as ttainsue forums front
these prises, and the friends of Parragut babe
*chance torasp some of the, voile or dote pp
Wilmington.

Large eninberi of prisoners on daily brought
in from Oily Point.

Ibsen tituared and els womb& wrivodVitashlngtan today moat!, from the Pia' Corps.

FROM BUTLER'S DEPARTMENT:
Hem Cannonading Going On

OVR TROOPS SURPRISED.

Vienterrron. Oot.8,;-Peuenyta by the msll.
boat twiny,- report -QM when they left - CityPoint pretends, at 10..o'eloak; heavy OUP.
=Wing bed freely been rang en for fecror 4».home In Butter% ,Dep►rtment of the
inset. - •

When therebels made thole neon% atio,ot.this
. teak oar troop 'omelet* krroom -

Gemini{Fatten and &tattler:Wed ea Warhtta-.
tofto dap '

isomer capture 4.
euitingia. Izuwoet-16—Tore dandrod -

rebels Imiler Ma.Ly•ai at NAOMI*, Ity., ea.
hrisi stpuplit ChiaYad, satUarland iha
*rig kit. EntaalchptirlsrtimstorTibialot'Moir Crook,-711•7 -Waistthe- assid,TM'fffillt:UPOlph!hga sadfio:

MMBM
nt 1 •

racoLs.

Late from Gen. -hei•idan
IMM:1!I

P•II4DILIMIL, Oat. 9.—ln crourequenoe of the
bogus reports of the disaster of Grant's army,
pit dished to-day, a lispsteh ere /0114 to the
President with the following reply:

Wasszseros, Oot V —5 p. m —To Den
Cusm-rea, Philudetpliar—There is absolutely no
news here from the army of the Potomac., n
pnblished to Stanton'. bulletin of yesterday and
the day before. The live is open, and mere bus
m•te eiepatabes are passing OTOT it. ti•VO not
the leas• alarm on bogus dispatches.

ME=. . .
information received le WWllagton to-nlght

~Cates that Ethatidares army on friday wru
at Harrisonburg, rogularly reoelvlag supplies.

Martinsburg and the intervenlog imentry is
dangerously Intested.wmh guerrillna.

Blejor General Emst7, oommanding the 19th
carps, has written an ofirdel Utter oorerint eon-
cherlOaa's dispatch and Mum. Oen. Wright's
(6 h corps) madmen, of the good behavior of
toe IS h corps at the meta battle of Oppose

d Winchester. In the Bhosandoth VA/ley, bit
been Cashed. Correct misreprusentotsons oen.
eeraing the toms having bees stated throe chsone mieconeeptlon, orders ea tke part of G•l4
Ilmer)'s oorpo ware delayed two bears oondng
up, thereby rendering the .owes at °methIsm complete than it otherwise would hare
been. To Misr:fen. Wright mays there is not the
slightest donht that the summand palled the
trains through the defies by which the bathe
ironed wee nathed,u repfdli as Infantry could
more.

ben. Emery gaps the 111th corps bon the
lanai of the battle, ea its inset Ea tilted and
s/paged will show, and held the advanced pone
doe It had gabled vadat a wren are of !mili-
tary sad infantry during tim day, and whit, •

Anal charge was ordered they advanosd and
drew, the enemy tress the trent. They were
the 4th Almond= end battery B. of the let O.
8 •rtilisry. The latter wu creamnsaded by
Lieut. Bill, who Is ,aidto hare bred all kb am
munition, and the boding he *tell sot get ids
goo. off, he spiked them. TheengagementO'ER!
metal cu Derbytown road. sad was continued to
New Karim road, oast which piece the right of
the Tenth roma rested. The mammal on this pert
of the line wag ge dementia that it also was fantod
b tok tome illatanft,butthe round wagattagwards
rocovarod slob bossy lags to the esteem, •nd
this ended the the engagement, although Picket
et gnashing !continued all day. Oar lois Is not
known, but meat halm been !machinable, comm.!
of our osivairy were romptataly surrausdol.

General Hairs to said to bare been captured,
tom none led to making hi. neap.

Such, Boys tboy ors Clang to to fr4r faTt,,.r
for tit* bootiftt of tb.tr country, but no trlliing to
omf.r in tvbalf of ooy party. sod arks th• m. 4
for to be folly,:plats El to them.

LATE FliOn BEN. SHERIDAN. - siaz.d) P. r. a•nulr,

L-rit lEEU&L EV7B.

Latest from the Front.

ZESOLCTIObE OF FETIERAI PXHOSERS

Mar T osa,Get. Riehmond Eames..or the doh, lap: Theenemy's lam extet de tram
Barbyturn to the Nets Market roads, end I. ro-
uted almoit directly on the lett of Chalta'a
Bard, &beta fear and • half mime from the city.
fd Ecioutt, mootime, wan :boat the time die-
lance from iliehmotri. hot in the
vicinity el damn pines Oat..
Yesterday tie enemy went still engaged to
ermagtherang their lite, and tuftyrroba!•l7 ram
butanti! they make itu etrong es Gitataltar
afros.t a dimat rratuk. We are told that it can

flantia with the rowelse of soma eugiarter
Ins lama. ion Berenice is thirtieth poior now
held by them, and their edvanoedpositlane form ••

Leg for the preeett usual; ptoket lines. There
is still a 'Usage mecca •nout l'a(Antoci's. ias-
urdsy oftrooly • gam was beard rep tt a late
hoar. Both sides are waltirg and watching
The fumy are evidently dote:rained.

ltor Richmond Eie.416.... of the The
&votary of Wee has •rproved of the appoint •
stew of a gentleman of well known capactiic
to t•MAIS with tlitarmy in Iterate., Virgiala
traaticitt to the WEI) bltengesc.rEc. et B.k.p
mood antheatia lists of the ktilsd, .wounded
sad miming in *very engagement, the eves
befog designed f or permanent record es wall as
pablio information. One haellt of this agency,
at...dealt, conducted, will be an avoidance
•t Citing newspepers with lista of tuataraee

ng to every battle, thereby unwittingly
dinning the enema; Information of the louse
daring the progna of action and oar strength
lam the action c,anueidact.

Inn klwrad's LOildoll talus nays a proposition
was ruece by a tisnaaa backer to lead the
oal•ed States a thipoiend million dollars. John
Baft'a proposition is tatted of to col ip fast
reamers and sent them oat to °shot Wilmington
blocs:ado numien, getting his gay in valuable
imagoes ping in or leads ofcotton coming ord..

The tollosteg twinges.. was Faust at a
Rau routing 01 the Indust ptisoneri at So-
v■snak, Gs , Sept. Itthr

/list. Dul&rlag ariburoded lora for tits
asking the Pissidant of the United Stuns to in
gales into thous condition, and remove ail oD-
etentes consistent with Ike honor ant dign`.iy
the Government.

6seend Tn. great suffering &pang the Fiera,
ars 6 noteenaidosod iniontionalty bj the Con-
federate Gerortsiebt.

Third, Doe'ares that tan thentand wrist:int,
died within sin months, and there an fears shot
all will infer the tams late unlit, speedily az
elloored.

Fourth, &Ali that the prisoners ere wu.Svut
clothing and blankets, and requests the Gutter,
Want to .rrnnfe and furnish tee tame

The openly's loss mu severe. We took about
valise prisoner, mostly damaging to Longstreeee
Cone Home of them are one tootles yeapg
me. end appear to hare been lately ea.lecl tato
the sent..

I,lfth, States t6►a term of eorvioo of nasal
btu expired. ►ed aro an exoh►nge to rem=
home.

Car grnatastory Order to the Troop'

RUMORED CHANGE IN THE CABINET
Y.. ea. arc

Nair You. Oct- g.—Tin Teems' correspondent
ts bh...ldaa my.: Early had notion• posted

o.c•dh the Valley, when b. moved towards
throes's Perry the last time, notifying the in-
L.-blunts chat they mast pay their:mum on or
be•owo October lit. Them is evident" an every
hes" et:owing that Early gappoied k. alsoald
b Id ••q sway In Mu Tatty. Evan after Ise
D. E... driven back to Fisher ." Mountain,
b. hoeitcd that he weald cheek the Yankee*
tt.t• and soon drive them back to Harper',
Ferry.

OD Iride, , Prfsa Court of Philadarlphla,on
• chain of a portion of to. eergo of the prise
O.:Aar Cicalas", board and disratiosod • toyed
adtlian of Georgia. lotto turned Oonfoiszato mon.
ay into .tton, put tt on board the Chatham and
ron the blockade. The deMaten no odour,. to
Muclaim, on the ground that no artful. of soot •
Mem ma be purist out of a blooksdlog port
without roadoliag Or liable to sonflocatlco.

Tho Bead's 10th llama oormrpondontaays this
C. somandlat ti 1 of the army Is oo the
oa•of twain• congratulatory orders for the gal.
I.ai apodgal of oar troops oak* to nobly pre sod
b•.b ,le **my through • long series of their
.crab. Gerund Boater rilldoubtless avail Ida-
ho o tho tabulat of this order to reward the
isaintAry evinced be :cony oakum and moo of
bas column.

Ft. threfer 18th corps atmervelleet gays
6LO label palemets tame doyen yams: day from
11.1tMens, Matey ►t Farina lorry mad wears
a•r:hate overland to Coes lamllae, stem flog
arm bawled term to therebel&infinities.

The a.m./es Mobilo Bay oonesponoleat of tits
tetbasyer Tbe week :dispatch boat Philippi.

eslas! by the imitate skits satherrorts it wooer
I*.-. !Arts Ow she awn lied paned ta, hes beim

byo. stbasatias °pared:ma' wreak.
'it., t c:.ar.aboat Cialarte, sank the mos day
b,'+ oar beet, we. also worked ort, sad several of
her gars save bees rescued.

Neer Sou Oet. d —TM Pribeer's Wooktaß-
ton trealal saris ti.-a. W. P. liellon just as•

from Osaaral Eiberldan's stay, reports
that oar fortes he.. (Uttered hassettse qatutti.
Cu of grata sad for&e sad supplies of every
able for mast sad beast.

Th• Moil capons of Baba illsagan onoall
usfoundoid

These are ea signs et an enemy between the
gape of the Blue ridge and headqnszters.

It le sewsed that Early has gone to RM.
woad with the settutant of kis nay, leaving •

savoly tom to dispute ear admen
Brenton U to leave the Cabinet.

=M=t2!

FROM THE FRONT.

Th. Emieror of Brasil bas anoonnoed to the
G.:Torment of Uruguay that the diplomatic re
lacon■ between the two (Kuntz'. 1. at an sal,
the o.leatal executive toying failed to sadsfr
the various roclamations mad• going ft. Tb•
foot was eommencloated by a Ipectla war commis-
sioner loom B:etlL Uruguay °farad to tubsitt
.11 matters of dispute to the übltratlap of a
lorolgn ;owe'. Tile proposal was rejected In a
.ammur moose",

Engagement with the Enemy.

The Poet's letter tram Nunn, dated the 7.5 th
alt. eaye: Taut. ere Ter" few Amorist a vessel•
Dare •t present Ne•ty •ll sail nodes 141041
regiver. Several of Do letter eteerel i om
liolumers, Philadelphia, Boston, and other
Oates. SeasselonleM have been receiving all
)eor pods au bonded. IS:AiI:MS Is almost ox
otouve:, wah the rebel. floods nom@ from
II...n• end other porta In Cuba. Also Lialilaz,
hi. Jar., graham!, ■ud porta Wens the North
ern h art. Several Cessdlan Jews are engaged
In b,otkada rinsing. Twelve vesu a have
salted nod about a dozen aro making road,.

Tbe steamer Elope, oveble of amulet 2,000
Wm of ectton, with other cargo, is expeeted to
leer. W licolegton Immo-lately. Toe •eteel tad
cargo la worth more than $2.000,000. Thirty
odes stassaars execrated from Englaad .bony
A bee ono arrieed on the 19th alt. The Ago.
Lents/ Its outside the bathes ashore leer Ent
114 1 51ra wit/ prubabry be a total lola The
Pita. Albert eat lost too emit, ago eo trr.og
ter ho bait of Charleston. The Si., tailed lot
Barret tab, but pat heel reaclay, her butlers glr •
I•g el.: Lest week some box.. 411110 from N•os
York co the claimer Oct Us John U LVetl,
0•..f.aerate •gess, had them taken to the

W hiring, o blockade ranker, and thlppai to
o.4chabla, 5. C. The Whiting left ott the IT.h,
toles/tog to lay off :he Bahamas utll nights
50011 darker, at the I=o time taking on goods
from these Islendl.

sokoot.er John O. Whipple 1111.1 jul or-
tired from blow York. Eke brought b..t, pork,
batter, lard, crockery, whisk, cad paws' mu-
oh/audits:

,h Yens, Oat. D•—ThejUsatJ. James cites
ectrelpondest erriting on the morning of the 7th
stele, that Col. Iffulfordhseafisciaden exchange,

el:ex hi:amid sad twenty patomml.
Refugees sad Cuticulae from Richmond are

somtleutiny errivior.
A tenth corp. vrreanondent date, that tits

=clamant of tho rebels at Meat our rlgkt flock
yea known et hasegoartere ea soon at the, left
the et,.s• a of Blchm.•nd

OU3 LOOB 0088IDERABLE

Let.. rebel papers from Richmond state ell
U. Union Ilse, now enclose moo; residenaos
'peer Naomi within bootlie Ruse, linden Walla
far civil and other Barrios have been revoked,
story man. old and young, capableof abouldor-

lostLmueltot beta, dragged tato the ranks.
Uric:l:Lend &Imre, dated the Oki but.

seysi via miencra toaltion lector Richmond
to about four end a ball mile, from the corpora.
Los limits sari one end a half miles from our
lines In that direction.

The Ne• Tort correryandeucs from .Sheri-
din'. army b down to Me 7th Ines The rebels
*demised Idaat our OSlralif at Bridirowator
ard l ariesbOr• onthe 2d, gaining some little
eivaniegs, but a counter chary drove than
bark immediately. They ml.o attacked our
pickets near lYomat Crawford but were promptly
repulsed.

Our Troops Driven Beak.

PorelN eavah7 division was tent to occupy
Linn T4l/I to anticipate the rebel flank aove-
aent.

Magi, . notorions guerrilla,destroyed the
bridge at Edenton, and then proceeded towards
Mount Jackson and ismet by a Union Wee,
and a skirmish' caned when he vas mortally
mons dadand captured.

Is tea Foss, butt Ames' Gannins, Oat. f,
P. I.—Paite a Nun angagsthelt took plan
this sterthas lettyssa a brae of the seamy and
oarPoops sa thinorni aide of the Jana river.
fo this% ws suffered oonsidenthis loss la ass

d authorial, theladhip fwo battadas of foul
gam sub, betides beteg biros- btu* be the
advaartod posithth salad tea says ago.

Itwill be retateabwed thatoar traps atoned
James river an thatbias sad raesenied In eltiv •
tog the sasmy trots the lower part ef Oltaphe'e
Inalf, taking usual pas and a amber of
prlsonan. An attempt was nude afterward by
the libele to nthaptsire the lest ground, bat it
felled. Oar arm"atones ellitnasked RPM them
and sines that time has considered its position
parbsotly menu A fins of cavalry ands ilea.gases so-operated la all the lurnments there,
and It was reported at one time as being within

Maleceor thtwan eßlheaht nobendn batteeth opfthe bri a gk ttank ofthe asap his rear being le among out
that they presented rather a weak Ilse to thefoe. Abut 0 o'clock this morning a sadden *e-
mus was made on this assab7 tofu from all
direction", and although they ware completely
,eken by surrc• ,r, they made a Wong etTart gni
h • .4 the grotto.,

oinustry bateau Harrisonburg aattqfina
ch4ter, is Infestedwith guerrilbw,&Lima escort
with ate body ofLieutenant Melgi and'a train

withVusintan Kellogg ware attacked,but
the gu were driven off.

TleR of the 6th state' that
Raritys advance b beyond MountCrawford, and
that the enemy are retiring to Hanisoabarg.

The Tanks.' an la strong cavalry force at
Rappahannock Illation, robailding OW railroad
bridge, and it is estimated that Sheridan La-
brada taking Gordonsville by suddenly with.
drawing from Early's front.

REBEL ShLi WORKS DESTROYED.

The re-bnLiding of the itanalannoak bridge
is to film:ash toratonnicarion the depot of
castles at Alexandria or Mamma
Ile rebel CoL Witcher has returned trim s

raid into Western Virginia, wan 300 prisane,i,
bates and tgolpmals, betide 500 horsey end 200
beef cattle. He destroyed a million dollars
worth of Yankee stores, at idx &arrant towns.
Ile attained no lost.

The Illetunond Eamsuitr, of the oth, Noon the
of aoldiare of negroes, and girlag two►

megrim* their freedom Lt they 111104pe the outwit•
Ile"of battle. It orgy upon Cosgrest to pper
°two 250,000 negro'', give them their Crowfeet,
thrL z•m, rquir, dial esd fight them. hletther
negroer 00 Cava./ hi Permit Ad to nand lu the
.• i.sth< u,ntai of cur Conan. Virginia aiiar

i •. . 4'7itt3 W.:4 3•ht
,

(Sober.' Biome:ma bit p,ase4 prougli Au
gusts to be oxebaniod.

One Hundred and Filly Plllollell Taken,

THB REBELS PUESUBJ) PITE HILES.

Invitilon of 1111uouri-Bt. Laub Illartet.

Otacatuarz, Oct 11.--Ooneral Durbridge with
Lilt mounted infantry, attacked Saltrille, in
southwestern Virginia, whore the Exosisior Balt
Works are located, and carried two redoubt,
captured one hundred and fifty prisoners and a
largo numbers of horses, mules and cattle. Oar
Lou vs. email. Colonel Mason Of the 11th Mob -

brunt watt killed, and Colonel Ranson, noting
Brigadier General, wu wounded. Urnfinding
the plus strongly fortified and strongly de-
fended bye large -torn anderBrookinridge,Bar•
bridge withdrew during the night, having his
wounded. The rebels untamed about Aro adios.
nurbridgo passed throughOorington en route to
Lexington.

Bv. Loin, Oat. report »imbed here to-
day that the rebel forces under Magruder that
wore marching towards Missouri were attacked
end detested by Gen.Steele, on White river, on
Tuesday last. The faetthat Magruder te knows
to be follo•Ing Prioe, with a view of proteottng
hie retreat, if simmer',and seeming the sup-
plier be expects to get In this State, gives some
color to Ole repertdes,-

Nothing could be '6htalued from hetdotrters
to-night regarding the affairs at Jefferson Olt]
to-dev; test no apprehensions are felt for the
eafety of the place. Major eon. Pleasanton I.:in oommand there.

Bt. Louis Afarkst —Tobscao aegis* end Arm.
Cotton103. Notts litid,witsat amiss- Corn awl
Oats Arm.

,Paaimsoo Oat. L—Tba Lan aharged
with iambs traltixt States notla named Pat.
dal /timbal Band will mil Wm eul
by the next Mama'.

Advlosa fronal.kaapitlaae lays the Pronehessi
aaavat relater*saata.The great coal depot balm:slag to the Psotlo
Statualpip company, dastroyad ba,OtiO dollars
moth of coal.

424 BdeaxcLar Roanoke NO Heard, Pros

Important Dentition—Guerrillasat Wort.
Ilse Yam, Got. B.—The Rendre Washington

spodal urr, It has ban officially deddedthat
gas companies who bars ohasimd mummers the
Inuanat Emma* tax previous to Juno 30th
last, hale dove so Illegally.

gaup of goer:lllas orosssd Into Maryland
at Sandy Spring, Wilson inner from Waahlng.
sop, an 'tole it tOO •worth of property. lin
Wall of Itakar'e detectives, pursued mtd recap.
taredthe property, and an Important mall for
the math and one- ptiso_ner. Welter Bowls, a
no toslittsoutlawwas =IMand anotherwounded.

XstYou., Oat B.—Nottithi bit yet been
bend of Ike steamerRoanoke. for gresay orst
due tun Ham& Baspleletie ere entertained
thee eke hee ken asptand thaw •

Overland: Zan., •
Nes' You, Ott B.—The rink will overlandtram Eleeranantowstaoe the Comp*Melt NUrendered napendble, by the Win err.rived bore thlimaids& nue willnen be n

Noladeny romatanleation,. with Ow Pa.
"

d,ft bout alit aboutdb• isnot Jaanervjerteri
yawrmove fall.heavily eptewthilnerralroada.'

vdatifik• ustlfiniro-stopped tyirpmfgr,pore tbsa • 'intik. batInt-Mato 'mini, So

!, 1111win . 12•:1

t 9 Oftl4 140* 'gni itimoies. is.—aota-doldstshe 11134
kligflooklitatingt sift% .;'

fROM SIigNIAN'S DII'ARIMSX7,

Rebel Gen. Hardee to Command the
Department of Ghialeeton.

REBEL REPORTS OF HOOD In THE
REAR OF SHERMAN'S ARMY.

The Rebell .25 'alibi North oflents
EZ,3

Nso Teas, fat. b—A rebel dispatch froa
cl•Mt, fhorgtei, says Gemara]Erodes, at his own

giu.n, has been mlievel of his onanazi la
Cenral: and assigned ti; the command of the De-
partment f Charleston.

collet dispatcl dat,d the 4tb, tap • It I.
reported position:7 that Hood's am, holes the
ref !read between Vithog and Marietta, lc rear of

hiiiital7 wea at.rerifin sly that Sheerest sr.ll
hoohuseg, in I few dayv, to abandon Aalita.•
and Egttt his way nat.

A l'aio2 prlvaeir reptrti that no trains had
arrived at lantrafor six days. The above an
tietpations were indulged in prior to the basins

at Atlanta.
Tn. rebel* ware,tmenty.are 'milts northof tit-

Itto Ilk on tho
The Augusta Cl4, .44, ,*peaking of the neve-

"tient of Hood's whey. with greet flotnish, cc-
oonncee that Liberian= in tam ha* himself to he
flanke4. ii- bothei the leaking provide will
prove a direst:roil to him a* Ital.! toas remain*
to be even.

THE SHENANDOAH CAMPAIDA
Etlieridan Still at liarrlsonbarg

HE EA• 1i! rlidTEC*Blt.

es i ors, Oct. • —Dispetchte from the
earrespotdent et Stieridas't head {nor-

tall st hiartioshory, brteg dorm the history of
the Bbehnodosb otroptlyn to Fridty.

eherldaz is .011 at 11.rrieonbarg. There has
Leers an engagsmant betereeh lien and the a4l/ 1
rebel array einem prerions soviets. Re has met

no 01,11 whaterm. se Early oletras, bat gees-
rit •nd bmslwheekers rer ter nnnustuniretlen
to the (root very l:+rard•;.r Ali pentane eem-
mt fr,n, 'ao&aa-sr.er: require strong

r arts.
The hl7 , Arr.'. from !fee Oilcan!, sr.

;ertet clay
lianersl finriout has itemeti an order prohibit..

rsde and enbc:ket.ori or itmding of poem,
er ger. af cry of tho point, on the Afiede,ippi
rare:.Dare New()tisane, OXOZp: where Military
force Is a tatt.ned. Tb. picket eatpoats at such
rant. conetirote the within which trade
m•y be cnrrl•d on. All outside of these are
cantrabend, rendering goods bangtit or cold
anbjeet to onnfleestion.

A Little Bock Loma of the 22d nit. sop A
rebel tre...nry department has been established
et Shreveport, Lowteiana, and that lithographle
prem. ere in operation. fdr.Shtall, formerly of
L' ele Lock, hoe bees appointed financial agent,
wl o ',yes all ettea of the Confederacy.

The rebel root ITIC of debases. repurte haring
r.,17r a under the in. 0011611011ting .uorthari
itaebrednere from merchant and others, die
the people of the United United States, $1,370,-
aov. Sold .alleosted groode belonging to north-
err peewit, In 207,581. Sold oondscated
boots, $212,000. Confiecated rest octets, $720,-

Altert Pike hag heron appointed rebel Chief
Jestlee of Aykar.ase, echo O holdlag eourt at
at Waehington. The ocart has deoidel &het all
eit,zent here taken the oath of the U. B. Goy-

• ',meet gouty of treason,and the penalty death.
Gy•ral akieene +ha took the Union oath daring
lb. two week. that Ganeral Steele hold Camden,
here been arrested.

Ha...loacrora Anwar or Poroatac,l
Oat. 8-8 a. m.

Thar* V notla;nl to report to-dsy.

14_49.R,Jr-RTES.

div. Vcal. Oct. 41....912,1.02 dull end heavy and de.
ine; Stlo.
lone—Elsave,,YaLeaCdo,TS; IL H. 0, /1,50(39,51;

ttado erand• elvoing Ilan;
b IrLimn. dett4cs ..1..2•; 51,11 for ewe, gydi

$1.7-410.ta th• !at •• natales prk,.
Wis.. flail. one 3445 t brew; 111,11111.• Oho! • Bpritir

51 .4 kr IIli•••••••0.5 5140 ror woes nmoer 1113
I,¢k.• 81,8601 87 for Winterfled. •

b.ava and 11.0 lowa, 544301,60 duhod
;easingarm. tamillor•a. SIM.

Oat.a Ulm lower ; T!,71% Or Warted,
e Imreori Ivo
Poing.= ansontedand Iryot
Ir

a730 dire.; a%
11”..i or ed.ood So Wad.and 615eddoo for Italinod

k hoary dud liner; bar tor Map, sad W8t7,23
for dew do.

hilllobee wordy.
lua luo mato mai homy ; 10101%fOr tafortar to

. W.01;u hoary ; SOSfor Cllikk farftinti;
sew Yort St..ek and nosey maitzliet.

Ns. T... Oct- 8.-2doulk7 casy ; Statlm; dun at
11(400109

thud I,..ary and tower : •poving at 1.934 ; odnuctag
tc aZIt &chums to HOP.A., and el utru 141%.

Tow esouta ofgods uoday. 10.824373.
Gurazumout stasks stood,.

Chicago Market •
Case.tso, Oct. II—Slow ball will 65cAleat non.Vet.~t &can.%tee, ,utl.• $1.66 t. 310.1, 5U2)

@LC' No Nu.B.
a. .ad a.tviatctd ; Wes at 19.31,83 toe

N r 1 , AiU fur lair. vud 50.11 ror N• 2
Osts quiet mkt ,11.e.Uped .salsaat it.rat, 67%.Wbleigy

biedtptn,out—Ttour, 2,900 bblet Wheat,. /MI
bil•b; oora, IS bath ; Oats, /*OW Nog,.

614muelu—ilaut, 4=oo MI6 ; Ramat, 3.13C0 butt;

Orr. V.et,:,

it,yliar of the New York Markets.
pratee

Flew Tem Oct. I.—The inarkei ontlinee ddr
d coder the in.ilitart aspect at ,erTisd yeetardek,

by Wanton The situation Le oonstrnad netateratilim
enovemantefor an advance, and Mae appears tobe nal,dlpoidilan among elucidateeither to buy er NIL
At the st,eoing Hadtd, Uktin was a 'mural decline is
amides. helmet Glevereneents, welds, theeittwere grin The reetwt twat Nutlet had vide Lee ,which hod hews freely elicalated. mined la .1 down-

wordIneMilselt. lemed bonds ere steady withlight
ohm nave U io.pecaLt/on in AIWA, Modestand
Won hays declined Orally throsigbonte Bank Mures
as Mall. .. •

Y•
••

on' to
atpened 204 psdostty await to MXsad

Tbs lean market t. • las active Thais it oar/ tills
Cotonasslal at alba tag sat ream as socbaaptt.
Call limbs and inbcallaasoos ..carols Moat 'I prowls.
and the supply Ls awls. Ocal sham an glzta an lira.
atom§ duets. ; - •

•Taa Uri !toli;.:oico to tas Parole= Moak Mb-
abangs bra bail Mad with first class IMMO sad
iss It.bon GillKan i?s=Su lullhoodwa7. Tao Irma.
bd. •fil moire Moaday at 11a. as, and tba rosaui
Km be op.. by Lb* board to Sharma:3a of °Mem.

Tla imports of_ dr*goods fir the weak are vary agta,
tout ob as large a. thatataugargogogdo
lag week Lagos.. 'fibsdry goods hods aormarm sus-
olVed

lEsPork speculation woo quite Ilesl7 duds' th. first
Om days 4 the omit and mush Idolise=mire had
it01.V.4 theatre, tenon:dm:l lava:tug

Theskasseseats ht Peevish= Werenot Important,and
1.'601:5-am seawall dull.

',heMrallehas Uses •greatdepression in Breadstuff/4 and
o ttetU opealmyweak WON:I..Oy sr4th thedown-

fall of gold. On Thursday nod rrlday then was an
b.-teased Wirier, witha amp dna

[Wit lire ...gra, as TtttlJ, 41114 o 0 Wardlupi:.se toward lower assns. Then wan a
anion to buy ;old cheek/.

At 1124Mats; Baud balms WS 111110211epla And
btavy.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Tle river fining elowly with about eight feet water
in .hechannel. The water very cold for this meant 4
theg, u. I 'then at the land.. in En I. caning. o
•... r mosipte limited. lime le an

vi lance. In pert.
. The whale an the Miner. from Wheeling the
/on. Poser' from Gallipolle, theAnna and X 11 Potter
from Clncinnati..4the H. Took from Mensphie.

The Emma Graham is dna at the tending WA Morn—-
ingilem Lancattile. .

Th. gunboat ZS arrived on Saturday.and I.anchored
out la the Aver opmnlto thefoot orWood Streit._

The Hew Yorkkroliallt ap timoty-tour glumaad car-
,MK.", *boat Murken hundred his ot. orMucone atom

andother muultle. of *at., /Moto wale courkrulld to
the Allegheny anon* nary me atoms that cm
Wl= ho Oenamat theattract Ylokatargh.

The Bertha left for, Lonlerilla the JaUa lot Emma.
title,and the Beteennofor Wheeling an Saturday.
Waunalu, CIO Oats thuntaff. probably lure for
Ofbruit to•day ates'elock.

The fclicwing tanta were at tho wharf yffetarday
&Unarm !oral,Powell Paalet,Anns,CantraUn Bnre,B
Por er,7,021 beoU, %%malts, Boeuolto, enJ Ohlo Ont
ebb that nomber, there are but twoer three attempt
to I.d.

The Afloat/any packota are still =Woos to OR Cllty.
arm d irraa fair buatsman The thllda. Petrol's, Ho 1
and :and the &annul:tarn mo to that Inds.

thenele Pca eam •re, ad& We 9 andWei
Hatter wars adeartlwd .to Weeciachanattfor PittalonritcnTB =aht and' red at' anti:matt from Ellaburgb
on Fcklay. •

The Strum Reeerre, lately coannaadad hy Cape
Wm Id, Um mar fold M. It-.Loan Wetueeday to
Gardad HMG. ltecauk. far WPM • •

Willem stamen mum taken at et Lout. oallotrettay
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